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No. 52.

Papers rellating to the Conferences whieh have taken
place bet'wee à ier Majesty's a ;verunen and a
Deputatiatii frean the Executive.Couneil 'of'Tinn'da
appointed-tab confer wti lier Ninjs-ys' Govera-
mnent on subjects of Importance'to the Provineces.

(Copy.)
New/onvdland.

No 31.

DOwNING STREET,
24th June, 186-5.

I have the honor to transmit to you the copy of a correspon-
dence between Viscount Monck andi myself on the aff1airs of British
North Ameiica which have htely forimed the subject of Confer-
ences between ler Majesty's Governiuent and a Deputation fron
the Canadian Government.

This correspond ence having been presented to both Iouses of the
Imperial Parliament by command of Her Majesty, I have to direct
you to communicate it aiso to the Legislature. of Newfoundland at
its next meeting.

You will, at the same time, express the strong and deliberate
opinion of Her Majesty's Government, that it is an object much to
be desired that all the British North Anerican Colonies should
agree ta unite in one Government. In the territorial extent of
Canada, and in the Maritime and Commercial enterprise of the
Lower Provinces, ler Majesty's Goverinent see the elements of
power, whieh only require to ho coibined in order to secure for
the Province which shaill possess them all a place among the most
considerable communities of the world In the spirit of loyalty to
the British Crovn, of attachaient to British connection, and of
love for British Institutions, by which all the Provinces are
animated alike,-Her Majesty's Government recognise the bond
by which all maîy be conbined under one Goveranient. Such an
union seemus, to Her Majesty's Government, to recommîend itself to
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th* Provinces on nany grouneà of moral anti material advanttge,
asgiving a well f'untlel prospeet of improved administration andi
in<.reased prosperity But there is one consideration which Her
Majesty's Governiient feel it more especially their duty to press
upon the Legisiature of Newfoundland Looking to the detèr-
mination which this coun ry has ever exhibited to regard the de-
fence of the Colonies as a matter of Imperial concera,-the Colo-
nies nust recognise a right, and even acknowledge an obligation
incumbent on the ilome Government, to urge with earnestness and
just authority the measures which they consider to be nost expe-
dient, on the part of the Colonies, with a view to their own
defence. Nor can it be doubtful that Iho Provinces of Britisli
North America are ineapable, when separate and divided froma
each other, of making those j!ist and sullioient preparations for
National Defence, which would be easily undertakei by a Pro-
vince uniting in itself all the population and all the resources of
the whole.

I am aware that this project, so novel as well as so important,
has not ben at once accepted in the other Provinces with that cor-
diality which has marked its acceptance by the Legislature of Ca-
nada ; but ler Majesty's Goverunent trust that after a full and
careful examination of the subject in all its bearings, the Mari-
time Provinces will perceive the great advantages which, in tho
opinion of Her Majesty's Government, the proposed union is cal-
culated to confer upon them all.

I have, &c.,

(Signed),

EDWARD CARDWELL.
Governor MU.sGRAvE,

&c., &o., &c.
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No. 1.

Copy of a Despatch from Governor General Viscount ffonck to the
Righ.t Honorable Edward Cardwell, M.P.

(Ne. 83.)
QUEBEc, 24th March, 1865.

s1a,-

I have the honor te transmit for your information a copy of an
approved Minute of the Executive Council of Canada appointing
a Deputation from their Body who are te proceed te England to
confer with lier Majesty's Governient on subjects of importance
to the Province.

The gentlemerx named on the Deputation propese leaving by the
steamer which sails on tho àth April.

I have, &c ,

(Signed,)

MONCK.
The Right Honorable

Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&o., &c.

Enclosure in No. 1.
Copy of a Report of a C/ommittee of the Honorable the Executive

Couicil, approved by His Excellency the Governor General on thoe
24th March, 1865.

The Committee respectfully recommend that four members of
your Excellency's Couneil do proceed to England to confer wiff
Ber Majesty's Goverumeut :

1st -Upon the proposed Confederation of the British North
American Provinces, and the means whereby it can be
most speedily effected
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2d.--Upon the ar.iangemrents ntecessary fot the defence of Cana-
(la in the event of war arising with the United States,
and the extent to which the same should be shared be-
tween Great Britain and Canada:

Srd.-Upon the stops to be taken with reference to the Reci-
procity Treaty, and the rights conferred by it upon the
United States:

4th.-Upon the arrangements necessary for the settlemnent of the
North-west Territory and llùdsoù's Bay Company's.
claims:

5th.-And gencrally upon the existing critical state of affairs
by which Canada is most seriously aff'ected

The Committee further recomnend that the following Members
of Council be naned to formn the Delegation, viz, Meesrs. Mat-
donald, Cartier, Brown, and GaJt.

Certified,

WM. H. LEE, C.E.C.

N o.2

Copy of a Despalci from the Right Honorable E<dr«rd Cardu-l4
31.P., Io Governcr Gencral Tiscomet 3lonck.

(No. 9e.)

DowýiiN ST R EET,
.17th June, 1665. S

My LORD,-

I have the honour to inform your Lordship that several confev-
ences have been held between the four Canadian Ministcrs whô
were deputed, under the Minute of your Executive Council of
March .24th, to proceed to England to confer with Hei' Majesty's
Government, on the part of Caada, and the Duke of Somerset,
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the Earl de Grey, Mr. Gladstone, and iyself, on the part of H1er
A1jesty's Government.

On the first subject referred to in the Minute, that of Confede-
ration of the British North American Provinces, we repeated, on
the part of the Cabinet, the assurances which had already been
given of the determination of H.er Majesty's Government to use
every proper means of influence tu carry into effect without delay
the proposed Confederation.

Oin the second point, we entered into a full consideration of the
important subject of the delence of Canada, not with any appre.
hension op eiti)er side that the friendly relations now happily sub-
xisting between this country and the United States are likely to
be disturbed, but impressed with the conviction that the safety of
the Empire from possible attack ought to depend upon its own
strength and 4the 4ue applicatio.n of its own resources. We
.reminded 4he Caidian Ministers that on the part of the Imperial
.Governnent we had obtained a rote of noney for improving the
fortifications of Quebec. We assured them that so soon as that
zote had been ohtained the necessary ins-tructions had been sent
voat for the imnediate execution of the works, which would bo
prosecu-ted with despatch ; ani we reminded hem of the sugges.
tion Her Majesty's Governient iad made to theni .to proceed witig
the fortificat.ions at ioutrel.

The Canadian Miisters,,in reply, expressed unreservedly the
dlesire of Canaua to devote lier whoIe resources, both in men and
m1oney, for the rimintenance of her connection with the Mother
Country.; and their full .belief ni the readiness of the Canadian
Pa4Irjigent to make knowa that determnination in the nost authen-
Aic m.anner. They said they had i.nereased the expenditure for
their M.ilitj*a froni 300,000 to 1,000,00O dollars. and would agree
o train that force to the Satisfaction of the Secretary of State for

War, pr'ovided the eost did ot exceed the last meptioned sum an-
rnually, while the question of Confedeyation is pending. They eaiii
hey were unwillinig to separate the question of the works at \on-

,treal from the question of the works west of thait place, and fron.
the question of a naval aramment on Lake Ontario. That the
execution of the whole of these works would render it necessary
foy theim to haye rerourse to a loan, which could only be raiseï
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with the guaran tee of the Imperial Parliament. They were ready
to propose to their Legislature on their return a measure for this
purpose, provided that the guarantee of the Imperial Parliament
were given now, and that they were authorised to communicate to
tlie Parliament of Canada the assurance that, the occasion arising,
England vill have prepared an adequate naval force for Lake
Ontario. They thought that if the guarantee were not obtained
now it was probable that the Canaîdian Government and Parliaz-
ment would think it desirable that the question of defensive works
thould await the decision of the Government and Legislature of
the United Provinces.

On the part of ler Majesty's Government we assented to thn
reasonableness of the proposal that if the Iroviice undertook the-
primary Iiability for the works of defence mentioned in the letter
of Lieutenant Colonel Jervois, and showeJ a sufficient security,

ler Majesty's Governnent should apply to Parlianent for a guar-
antee for the amount reqmired ; and we said that lier Nlajesty's.
Governmient would furnish the armaments for tle works. But. we
said that the desire and decision of the Previncial Legislature-
ought to be pronouneed before any application was made to the.
Imperia] Parliament. Un the subject of a Naval Force for Lake
Ontario, w'e said that, apai t fron any question of expediency, the-
convention subsisting bel ween this country and the Uinited States.
rendered it impossible for tuher nation to place more than the-
specified number of armed ve.asels on the lakes in time of peace.
ln case of war it would as a matter of course, be the duty of any-
Goverinicnt in this country to apply its means of naval defetice-
according to the judgment it night florm. upon the exigencies of each
particular time, and the Canadian Ministers might be assured that
lier Majesty's Government vould not permit itself to be found in,
such a position as to be unable to discharge its duty in this respect.
This:was the only assurance the Canadian Ministers could expect,.
or we could. give.

Tpon a. review of. the whole matter, the Canadian Ministers re-
verted to the proposal. which. has been mentioned above, that pri-
ority in point of time should be given to, the Confederation of the-
Provinces. To this, we. on the part of fler Majesty's Govern-
ment, assented. In. conformity, however,. with. a. wish. strongly ex-.
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pressed by the Canadian Ministers, we further said, that if, upon
future consideration, the Canadian Government should desire to
anticipate the Confederation, and top propose thatt Canada shioull
exoeute the works, they -woutd doubtless communicate to Her Ma-
jesty's (overnment that decision ; and we trusted that after what
had passed in these conferences, they would feel assured that any
such communication would be received by us in a most friendly
spirit.

On the third point, the Reciprocity Trcaty, the Canadian Minis-
tenr represented the great importance to Canada of the renewal of
that treaty, and requested that Sir F. Bruce might be put in coin-
imunication vith the Government of Lord Monck upon the subject.
We replied that Sir F. Bruce had already reccived instructions to
iegotiate for a renewal of the trcaty, and to act in concert with the

Govelrment cf Ca-nada.

On the fourth point, the subject o'f the North-western Territory,
tlhe Canadian Ministers desired that that territory should be imade
over to Canada, and undertook to negotiate with the ludson's Bay
Company for the fermination of their rights, on condition that the
Indemnity, if any, should be paid by a loan to be raised by Canada
under the Imperial guarantee. With the sanction of the Cabinet,.
we assented to this proposal, undertaking that if the negotiationk
should be successful we on the part of the Crown being satisfied that
the amount of the indemnty was reasonable, and the security suf-
ficient, would apply to the Imperial Parlitainent t sanction the ar-
rangement and to guarantee the amount.

On the last point, il seemed saffcient that Hler Majesty's Govern.
ment shouild aecept the assurances given by the Canadian Ministers,
on the part oT Can.ada, that that 'rovince is ready to devôte all her
resources both in meu and money to the maintenance of Hier con-
nexion with the Mlother Country, and should assure them in return
that the linperial Governneit fully acknowledged the reciprocal.
obligation of defending every portion of the Empire with all the re-
sources at its commaud.

The Canadian Ministers in conclusion said, tht they hoped it
would be understood that the present communications did not in any
way affect cr alter the correspondence which4 had already, passed. beb
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tween the Imperial Government and the Governments of the British
North American Provinces on the subject of the tdercolonial Rail-
wVay. T9 .this we entirely agreed.

I have, &c.,
(Signed),

EDWARD CARDWELL,

Qovernor Generai
VIScoUNT MONCK,

&c., &c.

No. 53.

,Copy of Despatch and Enclosure trom the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, conveying Earl RusselPs re.
commendation forI nppointment of a Contederate
Council chosen by al the North Arnerican Colonies,
&c., &c.

(Copy.)
.Ne~wfoundlanld.

No. 34.

owMNG-STR~Enr.,
22nd July, 1865.

I have the honor to transmit to you the copy of a letter which
I have received from the Foreign Office, containing a suggestion
from Lord Russell for the appointment of a Confederate Council,
ehosea by all the North American Cojonies and presided oyer by


